
Good Sunday afternoon! 
 
Band Camp Meeting 
We will be holding the annual Band Camp Meeting virtually this coming Monday, June 
1 at 7pm.  All parents and students are invited to attend.  The meeting will be held via 
Zoom.  If you have not used Zoom before, it is fairly straight forward, but it would save 
you time to download the Zoom App in advance of the meeting so you don’t miss 
anything while your computer downloads the app.  After you have installed zoom, you 
can then click this link to join the meeting:   
 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://zoom.us/j/94620820161?pwd=bjNoV2o2RlcxRm1XbWh
DMmMxejZQZz09 

Meeting ID: 946 2082 0161 
Password: BAND 

 

Band Camp Chaperones Needed 

As we will be discussing on the call, even if we aren’t sure whether we will be allowed to go to 

camp, we still need to do all the prep work in advance as that takes time to complete.  We need 

both men and women who are willing and able to spend a week as a cabin parent and/or as a 

nurse at YMCA Camp Nissokone (near Oscoda, MI) with our BHS Marching Band, August 16-

22, 2020.  You do not need to know how to play an instrument or march - you just have to be 

willing to be the adult in charge of a cabin of high school band students or if interested if 

nursing, take care of routine medical needs and injuries.   Chaperones must have a sense of 

humor, patience, know how to be firm when needed, and be willing to help students with 

whatever needs arise.  You will be asked to complete a background check application (district 

policy). 

 
If you are interested in applying to be a chaperone or nurse, you must complete 
this Google FORM by June 8, 2020 to be considered.  

 
You will be notified by the end of June if you have been selected to attend camp. 
Questions about being a chaperone or nurse at camp can be directed to Laura 
Burnham at admin@brightonbandboosters.org. 
 
Registration Forms 

Each student needs to fill out the Band Registration Form.  Please be sure to provide us 
with an email address for each parent that you actually use.  We communicate via 
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regular newsletters and email updates.  It is imperative that you receive these 
communications to stay informed about upcoming due dates, events and schedule 
changes.  FORM LINK 
 
Medical Forms 
We also collect annual medical history forms for use by our nurses during band camp 
and during any excursion - whether that be for a trip, or a parade or other 
performance.  It is important to note that due to HIPAA regulations, the school cannot 
share the forms that you provide to the school district.  Therefore, it is imperative that 
you complete the medical forms.  This will be mailed to you. 
 
Band Booster Officer Elections 

It is that time of year that we solicit candidates to serve as Booster officers.  We are in 
particular need to fill the Treasurer and the Vice President roles.  Diane McKee’s 
daughter is graduating this year, and while she has agreed to stay on to deal with the 
Hawaii trip items; now that the trip will not be happening, we need a new Treasurer and 
Assistant Treasurer soon.   
 
Also, due to his son’s leukemia diagnosis, Rob Murrell will step down as the Vice 
President.  We are in need of a strong parent to take over the fundraising 
responsibilities.  Rob will be around to advise, and will be an active parent once Davis 
returns to school in a year.  Anyone interested in serving on the Board (WE REALLY 
NEED YOU), contact Beth Thompson (bmathompson331@gmail.com), Mary Nowlin 
(marycnowlin@icloud.com), Jill Sullins (sullinsschool@yahoo.com), or Sandy 
Robbins smrobbins432@netzero.com. 
 
Thank you for your attention to these items.  We look forward to seeing you virtually on 
Monday, June 1st. 
 
Mark Burnham 
President 
Brighton Band Boosters 
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